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KILGOROUND
JAMES DRAPER
“United wishes and
good will cannot over-
come brute facts. The
truth is incontrovertible.
Malice may attack it, ig-
norance may deride it,
but in the end, there it is.”
– Winston Churchill,
from his war memoirs

•
WE very much appre-
ciate the mastery of the
performers in the annual

East Texas
Pipe Or-
gan Fes-
tival. Not
that we
really un-
derstand
it – that’s
best left

to the organ aficionados
who descend on Kilgore
from across the country
(and around the world).
They’ll be here Sunday
when the ninth annual
event kicks-off at 8 p.m.
BY far, the most acces-
sible and entertaining
part of the music series,
for the most of us, is
Wednesday night’s 8
p.m. silent movie. This
year’s performance –
Christian Elliott will be
providing the movie’s
organ soundtrack live –
features “For Heaven’s

INSIDE
SPORTS: Read about Kil-
gore’s big game Friday in 
Game Time Weekly, inside, 
and see an update on high 
school volleyball playoffs.

See Page 6A

SHOPPING SMART: Look inside 
for money-savings specials 
from Circle Cafe and J 
deGraffenried Dentistry.
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See KILGOROUND, Page 4A

www.HomesInEastTexas.com

903-987-1242
Caryn Couch

No matter whose sign is on the lawn, I can show it and I can sell it.

julie woods & associates
real estate firm

caryncouch@msn.com

Realtor

Get Back to Living!

HOSPITAL

430-240-4600 EverestRehab.com
701 East Loop 281, Longview, TX

Physical Rehab Hospital
NOWOPEN!

You can
reserve
this space.
Right meow.
Call 903-984-2593

By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

A religious symposium held Sun-
day, Nov. 3, on the Kilgore College 
campus dealt with a contentious 
issue in the modern church, at times 
sparking animated discussions.

The sixth annual symposium, 
which was inaugurated in 2014 to 
mark the 500th anniversary of the 
Protestant Reformation, was cen-
tered on the topic of Christianity as 
it relates to the LGBTQ+ (Lesbian, 
Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and 
Queer/Questioning) community. 

Terry Booker, KC’s dual credit 
coordinator and former instructor, 
began the event with a brief presen-
tation.

“500 years ago, Martin Luther 
challenged the church to think and 
to examine itself,” Booker said.

“It was transformative but it was 
not simple, nor were the believers 

Religious forum addresses relationship 
of LGBTQ+ community, congregations

See SYMPOSIUM, Page 3A

See VETERANS, Page 2A

See PAK-SHER, Page 2A

By JAMES DRAPER
jdraper@kilgorenewsherald.com

Don’t be distracted by the 
special sales and commercial 
trappings that have sprung 
up around Veterans Day, 
John Edney says.

“That’s not what we 
fought for,” said the pres-
ident of the Kilgore War 

Veterans Association. “We 
fought for the freedom of 
individuals in America.

Across the world, “Vet-
erans are still dying for our 
freedom. It’s just terrible. 

We need to keep Veterans 
Day and Memorial Day go-
ing – for our young people.”

Fortunately, he added, 

Multiple celebrations spotlight veterans through Nov. 11 holiday
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James George, a manager at Pak-Sher, shows KISD fifth-graders small pellets of plastic resin the facility uses in 
manufacturing new plastic bags for companies like Chick-fil-A. 

By JAMES DRAPER
jdraper@kilgorenewsherald.com

One of Kilgore’s home-grown industrial 
heavyweights – in the plastics realm, for sure 
– has been acquired by an Arkansas compa-
ny looking to expand its brand.

Kilgore-based plastics manufacturer Pak-

Sher developed bags, 
foodservice film and oth-
er products. The private-
ly-owned family business is now part of Rev-
olution, headquartered in Little Rock, incor-
porated into the Command Packaging brand.

Located at 2500 N. Longview St. in Kil-
gore, Pak-Sher won Kilgore Chamber of 

Commerce’s Industry of 
the Year award in Octo-
ber 2018.

According to the local company, “Pak-
Sher has been an innovator in the design and 
manufacture of carryout and kitchen prep 

Arkansas plastics operation expands with
acquisition of eco-friendly Kilgore outfit

RECYCLING RETURN

• KILGORE STUDENTS TOUR
   PLASTICS FACILITY...Pg. 2A
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Terry Booker opens the sixth annual Religious Symposium in 
Kilgore College’s Devall Student Center Ballroom Sunday.
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Veterans Day observances are set for 9 a.m. 
Monday at Harris Street Park in addition to a 
7:30 a.m. breakfast at KIS Nov. 8 before the 

veterans celebration at 9 a.m. at KMS.


